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imnitirt cttrHiIition Into Mmlco h at
the rorgo of n dry, deaofiifo plnlii, In.
Imblted principally by coyote nnd
prnirio dojrs, awept by wind Htorrns
nnd denuded of vegetation except the
rnotiiH nnd u few other npiky and

prowths.
For nt least thirty milon tho uol-(Ho- rn

of tho United States must mitko
thoir way ncrosa tliis'dpfwiri. Thoy
then rcnoh tho lowest range of the
Sierra Mndre mountain, rising to ft

height of 3000 to .1500 feet, broken
and twiflted into nil uinnner of fnii-tnst- io

Hhii)o by volcanic nction nnd
n barren of nuy verdure worthy of
the nnmo as tho desert over which
they frown. Lonely, hnll'-cirilirc- d

rnnchmen am found hero nnd there in
tho valleys, nawing their crittlo nt
tho infrequent nud scanty water
holes nud HubiHting nlmost entirely
on beef. To offset the ovil results of
11 continuous diet of cow flesh, they
drink the blood of (lib cattle, which
contains supposedly lienlthy salts.

So Honda of Any Kind
Thoro nro no rondA rtf nny kind in

nil this region. An ancient track,
known ns tho "smugglers' trail," is
nsed by such traffic ns passes
through. Tho expeditionary force
must carry nil of its fvn provisions.
nnd must in n largo measure rely aJfo
on its baso for wnter.

After fighting its way against na.
ture, nssisted by whatever guerilla
troopi Villa may bo nble. or care to
muster for about 125 miles through
this country, tho punitive expedition
will ivfloli the Sierra Mndre proper, n
rungo of mountains rising from 80Q0
to 10,000 feet. Amoricnna who hae
penetrated these fastnesses claim
that the region is the wildest, most
barren nud desolate that it is pos
sible to find anywhere in tho world.

The mountains nro hpllt by mighty
canyons, some of which hnvo n sheer
depth of between 12000 nnd 3000 feet,
nnd thcro is not even a recognised
(mil through their solitudes.

Villa In WilrirmeM
From Cnsns Graudes south, how-

ever, tho country is thickly wooded,
nlthough devoid of vegetation, whiuh
could provide forage for horses or
food of any kind for the men. In
tho Casus fl ramies the expedition
will striko tho Ciimib GrnudcM river,
which sweeps weslwurd arid here
Kplitfl iuto three 0nnsidrnihli
branches. Hv following one of the
brnnohoa the soldiers would bo able
to obtain miffieiunt water, but be-

tween the streams the mountains rise
in groat barriers, presenting a coun-
try almost inno'iessiblo even to men
on foot, nnd according (0 the few men
who have ventured there, impassable
to wheeled transport! of nny sort.

It is in those wilds that I'michn
Villa is snid (0 liavo taken refuge
nnd (here to bo prepared to wage 11

guerilla warfnro on tho troop, who
have beeu ordered to pursuo him to
death or capture.

J

W. M, Kenntity
Waller M. Kennedy died nt his

homo ut 0 Kast Jackson street, Tues-
day afternoon at after a
month's Illness, Deceased was born
January 17, 1SIU, at Ilolstln, On-
tario, moved to Cadillac, Mich., when
u young man, where he was natural-
ized. Ho was married to Hadle
Uarnes In Cadillac, Juno 22. 1887.
They moved to California In 1899
and to Medford In 1902 whero they
Jiuvo since resided. To this union
wis born flvo ohlldren, four of whom
nro living. Mrs. M. C. Wright, Woa-lo- y,

Vernon mid Lonom Kennedy of
Medford. Mn. Kennedy died about
a year ago. I'our sisters, and one
brother also survive (Ho. deamscd.
Mr. Mary Ilrown of St. Paul. Minn.,
Mm. LUalo Drown, Wonvll, Ontario,
Mra. C. I). Wyman of Medfprd, Mrs.
Jennie Smith, port Huron, Mich.,
und William. Kennedy of Drydcn,
MUh.

Decoasod has, been engaged, in bua-In- t
In the city for kornral yoars

ind has a largo number o( rJonjIs- -

.JJp wns a. mompor of tho Hod Meu
and Pooahoiifa lodges. Tho farmer
will hnvo charge of tho funeral ser--

i, njcos, tho time of which will b an- -

jaouncod later.
;.J3'unoral sorvlcos will bo held at

Wj-ek- a & McGowou's chapel Thurs-da- y

uf tornpon at 2:80. Hsv. K. W.
Qar6ten officiating.. Tho Hod Men
Isjjf' wl" tako charge of tho her--Ylo-

nt the iirav. Iiitormout lu
Odd 1'eJlowa cemetery.
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BEKMK, March ' WAHiriJfOTOX. Mftrek l.VHtl

llRUlM Wil of tHe Mens were n- - mupmnuww wi imam nwwM
nottnaud toduy lv the wnr office It j f Tomwi. Tkey tare iviti litei

Ih wild the (lonnnwi pnshod forward " iwtrnetioKa to Nwe Mini knvn no
tholr linuH west of CorboMix wood and rwwrtu of any dbwinler In that tot- -

on tbo hRbt of Lo Mrt Hoiiwi,!k'"i il1 t r",o that the sorwull
niturinir more limn JOOO prisoner. " o Kwl nmson for lour.
Tho ntnlcnicnt follows
"Westorn front: Ncnr Neuve

we blew up nn advanced Hritish
defoniO oiltion with its oooupant.
Hritlsh artillery directed a lionvy fire
on Lens.

"French nrtillery is vory active op-

posite our new position ncnr Villo
Aux Itois nnd opposite vnriuus SCO-to- rn

of tho Chnmpngue.
"On tho left bank of the Mruso

(Verdun front) fiilesinn (roops, with
n strong swinging onslaught, passed
forward in tho region west of Cor--
beaiix woods on the hclchta of Ie
Mort Homme. Twenty-fiv- e officers
nnd more than 1000 wounded men
were captured. A counter-attac-

four times repented, gave the French
no success whatsoever. They suf-
fered very considerable losses.

J'On the right bank of the Mcuao
nnd on tho eastern slopes of tho hills
artillery oil both side kept up 11 bit-

ter duel without interruption.
"In the Vosges the French under-

took numerous smnll nttnuks with
reoonnoitering parties which were

"North ol mpnumo, Lieulimant
Leffers shot down his fourth enemy
aeroplane, a Dritisli biplane, lioth
near Vitny, northeast of Arras, and
in thn neighborhood of Sivry, on the
Xfeuso northeftht of Verdun, French
aeroplanes were brought down by
our nnti-nircrn- ft guns. Over Ilnu-tuon- t,

north of Verdun, n large
French battle piano fell to earth af-
ter nn aerial engagement. The occu-
pants were made prisoners. The oc
cupants of the other machines men-

tioned arc dead.

AUSTRIA DECLARES

WAR ON PORTUGAL

LONDON, March 1.'. A dispatch
(o the Kehnnge Telegraph company
from Home . that AuMrin has de-

clared war on Portugal.
si

LONDON. Mureh 1.1. A Heuler
dispatch from Geneva Hiiya that Aus-
tria ban recalled her minister nt Lis-
bon nud Iium handed paxuports to the
Portuguese minister at Vienna.

LOST GROUND RECAPTURED

(Continued from pago one)

The hcnwcfrl fighting wns nroiind
Dead Man's Hill, the Oerniuns de-

bouching; in nm Kt.es from Corbentix
und Other sninllcr woods to the West.
They woro obliged to cross open
grouud and & Well-direct- firo from
th IVenoh did fearful execution
among them. Their ranks quickl.x
filled up however, asd although thev
weto stopped again, I hey ended hv
getting a footing in advanced IYvik Ii

trenches nt two points.
Dead Man Hill is now being con-

tended for. It is n fine artillery om
tmn and nothinir more, I lie uulit'irv
eritie. say. It ih n plateau whoe
baie w liiuiteil on it four fait 1

four ravines ami it mil .it tin
east, dominating there the pre-e-

Oennan positions. The erown pruui .

plan in fudcntly to make 11 breaiii in
the 1'Veneh line between Helium mat
and Head Man hill to enable In- -

troo)M to advance in a southerK ilt
reetion toward rhattaneoiirt nnd en
elop the Preueh left there, while

flcrmau force from legneille and
Cuinieiv.s try to turn the po-- i
linns befwecii Cuuneie end He id
Man bill,

It in announced that fit mil 0)1
Hum, ininUtt-- of war, is -- till n .n
poed nml unable to attend to in-- ,

1 i

ties.

AS WE GROW OLDER
our minds .ire quite ns attivc .u in
Lginur years but our itrongth doc ivc
lopona when wc need it most, jivrlMp-- .

the kidne)s uic weak, the lucrtoipul
iheum-iti- c pain or Mifteiicd j.um-- .

lect u, and wc cannot casil) tlnw
off tho coUU tlut winter brines.

What wcnml Uthe liduod liver oil
in Scott's liinuUion to icucw the blo.nl
.HHlojsrry strength to exciy organ ot ilie
iMxly, whila Us glycerins toothts the re
plratory tract, and its h oplioUiitc
langthen the excitable nerves.

Scott's Kinulsion is a scientific od
food, of unusual Ixmclit to those p.it
fi(ty jsrs)rticularly during the
colflfr Masons, it iinjwtts warmth and
creates streugtit. Uus lutll w ill pm
ittPivuitU. Ko aloubul or baruiful li uk.

bCvlt&UoUBC PkwnfiW..N ) j x
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IORREON CONS

IDRNS AFFAIRS

10 BRUSH

lft.-Irnp- orlaiit

ing. They re reluctant to believe
that the aonsnlsts in in danger.

TOR K RON. Mox., March If.. Tho
American eonsnl, A. L. Williams,
bus. on th advieo of his government
to ime his own judgment in the mat
ter, turned ovor the American consul-ut- o

at Torreou to the Hritish vice-cons-

Monntimo a party of nioro
than forty Americans are gathered
hero waiting to leave on tho train
which him been held up for a day by
a wreck on the Monterey road.

The Cnrranzn officials still
in spite of general fears, that

the Americans nro perfectly safe,
" 0 aro gentlemen nnd Amerionns

hno no need to fonr, as we will es
cort them ovor the border and give
them oven- - protection, no mutter
what happens," said Oonernl Fran-
cisco (lotiJinlos today. He continued:

"I nm sending my fnmily out on
tho snmo train which will carry an
adequate escort. We are certainly
not seeking trouble with the United
Stntes and I hope matters will be
satisfactorily arranged. Yet, if tho
worst comes to the worst, we want
to see all Americans safely across
the border."

TOM KENNEY IS FINED
FOR KILLING DEER

Tom IConnoy, a well known resi-

dent of this county was arrested
Tuesday by fjamo Warden Ed Walker
charged with killing door out of sea-

son, nnd upon bis plea of guilty was
fined ?25 nnd costs Tho killing oc-

curred on the south fork or Little
Ilutte, nnd further arrests In that
section are scheduled. Three-qunr-to-

of a dcor were found In Konney's
possession. Tho evidence was col-

lected by Warden Walker, who with
8am Sandry and (lame Warden Drls- -

con Tuesday secured a search war
rant, nnd confiscated the deer.

DYSPEPSIA

JFWOMEN
Speciul Treatment Required.

Many women suffer from n form of
Indention or dyspcpMn which does not
yield to ordinary treatment. Whllo tho
symptoms are similar to those of ordi-
nary indigestion, yet U10 medicines
usually prescribed do not restore the
pntient's normal condition.

There scorns to bo n kind of dyspepsia
caused by derangement of tbo femalu
organism, While this appears to be tho
eamo ns ordinory indigestion it can be
relieved only by a medicine which, be.
sides acting us a stomach tonic, Is good
for femuls ailments. Head what such
a modlclno did for Mrs. Williams :

She says- - " Before I began taking
Lydlu D. l'inkhnm's Vegetable Com

iHllllllttfUMllllllllll pound I was trou.
bled with dyspepsia
and bearing down
pains in my buck
and sides, and after
my meals my stom-

al Ii wobld bloat up
till I could scarcely
Ket my breath. At
times I was so weak
I could hardly stand
on my feet and I
looked hollow-eye- d

and my skin was yellow Now I have
11 good color, have gained in every
wny and can do my work without nny
pains 1 think it Is tho best incdnlno
on earth for stomach troubles of wo-

men " Mrs, Nm.UK Williams, 31
West ".kl Street, New Albany Ind.

UauHI mill jjiimmusiuuLim-- L

, MARIXY 2ij IN DLVON 2l4 IN

ARROW
COLLARS

2. FOR 25 CENTS
cunrrr raAnopr v caincTnor ky.
Kwnwxntv3MtwwtEMsssr

To Overcome Eczema

Ncwr iuIih liow 01 t,u mi bae trll
und (ailed, you nm ini l.urninc, liclnng
"csuia miiiikI) Ii) ailiu liiilt aeiuu
luiniaitttl l) aut ilrunfiki ir iV Kura
UiiF bolil', MUU. II'jliu I lie
mouteai Muio 1 uppliiHl. lu a liun tiuw
i.uall) i'vry umo ul 1 111141 !. UluvL
lusid. ruU, ecutun, leiicr nud niuillsr
lm dlxrsnw will U nmoHL

i'or eimrlus lite bkiu aud maklas It
visjorvunly hvlihy, mwiu U au eivvpuonal
rtit5 It - tusX credy, luk or
wtr and 11 dura noi mill W l.ou
olherk foil ii i Hie vtw il.'iKudublo ttrut-UMU- t

for ul! -- km iruulil. .

I

SA MEDFDRD

CANBEMADEMOS

BEAUTIFUL OF CITIES

a Ilrandon, of Modem, Cali-

fornia, ho has twftn enJo; Inn a leis-

urely tmntr$ion aboTtt southorn Ore-

gon for two WeCKM, will no to Hoso-bu-r

tbls evening. After attending
to business tbcro on Thtirmlar, be
wit return to Meilfonl for an Indef
inite stay. Mr. Ilrandon Is a land-M&p- o

jiardoner and lias achieved
some distinction In that lino of work
In tho San Joaquin valley. Ho ex
presses the opinion (hat Medford can

boautlfui street wns

parkings belug abundant and the
streets generally laid out In favor-
able pattern. He ban discovered that
wo can raise an unusually largo va-

riety of flowers here and that It
ought to bo an Ideal region for roses
of nil kinds.

"Tho beauty of tbo lawns, street
parkings, little parks lo-

cated and tho homo flower gardens
In Ban Jose Is ono of the first things
that attract tho admiration of visitors
to that city." said Mr. Ilrandon
morning. VTho women of thn Im-

provement clubs began that work In
San Jono, Just as your enterprising
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3(-inc- h Cropo
de Chine, $1.2n
values, very

yard,

New Faiii'v
"Wash (louds,
many new

spi vial,
yard,

8c

;.

I

waraen haw bgwn If here. 'fHo
Owfiter Mftlfrr flub Is luring ffte

, foindnlloH fw a sjifSritlid ort In
your llftlo el(y ami lis member
should be rniconrsaml In (heir most
commendable task. It Is not unat-
tended with difficulties and embar-
rassment and dhifotirftftoinoatrt, sueU
as would enUM mast men to pass it
up In dlsgHit; the women appear
to lie differently enatltafed. They
have dono flno wark far Dtosktea,
Modesto and other eltlns of the Hnn
Joaquin valley and they never grew
weary of mretlnK the dlfflcnltles and
overcoming them.

"In proper season, Medford ought
to be a veritable flowor Kardon. It
would prove to be one of your most
attractive assets In holding tho at-

tention of visitors until they mlftht
become Interested In other attrac- -

things. I tho, Ing and of
campaign to mnko Portland tbo 'Hose

bomhdoamost city, !Clly' HOVora, 'enrM nR0 nml '

conveniently

this

much dellgbtod on a recent visit to
obscrvo tho tenacity of purposo with
which tho women of Portland have
pursued that work until It has be-co-

ono of Portland's chief attrac-
tions.

sort of thing can bo dona al-

most anywhere on tbo const. I am
glad to see that the ladles of Med-

ford have taken up that work with
enthusiasm and tbnt thoy are making
their plans on a basis of permanency.
I It so In Ashland, also.

"If I could long enough I
would bo glad to encournga your
local clubs with a recital of somo of

NO ALUM - NO PHOSPHATE

BAKING POWDER

Made.from Cream of Tartar

7 Absolutely Pure

"Koverall" Suits
For children, all sizes and p.
colors, very special, each ' O C

TvrTj I )
)"

special,

98c

pat-
terns,

but

$1.25

value, yard,

98c

Flaxon Cloth,
in beautiful
new patterns,
fast colors, yd.,

15c

fiv tf

TheWbmarfs

New New

"La Vogue"
Suits

to

SIMSCLVL:

25 Brand New

in navy and
checks, special, ea.,

$18

40-inc- h Silk
Wool Pop-

lin, value,
now, yard,

Opening
New Ginghams
in stiipes and
plaids, worth

very
special, yard,

10c
HH

1

$22.50 $50.00

fancy

12'j.i',

the waiidtffa! (Hingis aeeorniJlblfiod
In fhe fWttcr tit fceautlfrlng side
AnA tnwnm vrtlh Ittmrnr nnd nil I'll I).

I return ,

a

her and nrttslle arraPamenl 'which southern Oregon Is peculiar!

those filings that to the finer blciscd, and It may that I can ren.
Minslhllltles of the popuIe.ec but der a servico by way of oncour-buslne- i!

here Is on lines nsliiR fie beatillflcatlou most
it win occupy all of my tlmn 1 charming llltlo fli"

WHATCAN Y0UD0F0R CATARRH?

Auk Yourself How often has (he doctor failed,
have ointments, .salves, vapours? you should do.

The easy, corninon-fen"- method
costs so little that Is so quickly

and vigorously effective Is often tho
Just roaoit of many (atari h sufferer.
Why, It in to eay One of the
specialists of the flulft Specific Tom
DAnV in Atlnnln n tihvalrlin nt alnnil

tlvo helped to begin national reputation becauso

"That

find
remain

and
$1.50

his knowlodgo of blood disorders, made
tho assertion that It the majority of
Catarrh sufforera would buy and faith-
fully tako S. 8. S., thov could effectu-
ally sot rid of Catarrh.

8. 8. S. goes straight to the neat of
trouble, the blood. It spreads Its In-

fluence over every organ In tho body,
comes through tho volns and arteries,
enables tbo mucous surfaces to ex-
change acids and Irritating substnnces
for red blood corpuscles that effectual-
ly cleanso tbc system and thus put nn
end to all Catarrhal poison. 8. 8. S.
cleans out tho stomach of mucous ac-
cumulations, enabled only pure, blood- -
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THREE WEEKS
From the Book Glyn

Page Today Only

great

Fish, Clams, Lobsters
Cheese.

Co.

amm
NORTH CENTRAL

of

Suits

Coats

$10.00 to

New Coats,'
price each

$6.50
AVhitc Coats,

sale price, each,

$13.50

Don't Miss Big Silk Sale I

Black-Taffet- a,

Store

New Suits

$1.19

36-inc- h Fancy

Stripes, $2.00

values, yard,

Sale of Wash

question.

Elinore

in
new de-

signs, very
special, yard,

25c

New

made fine

will during the Dimmer (o
make trip (0 yotif wonderful CYataf
lake and other natural wonders wltfl..

of
appeal bo

mv Ifttlo
different of your

and

the
n.s What

--

that

hard

muklng materials to enlqr tho Intes-- '
fined, combines with these food ele- - '
ments lo enter tho circulation, nnd In'
lese than an' bour is at work

tho body In process of purification.
S' S. 8. Is made froul barks, roots .

and herbs .that arc food and tonic for
tho blood. . It stimulates gives tho
blood power to throw off poisons. You
will soon reallzo Us wonderful Influ-
ence by tho absence of headache, a
clearing of tho air passages, a steadily
Improved nasal condition, and a sense
of bodily relief that proves how com-pletel- y

Catarrh often Infests tho entire
system.

You will find 9. 8. 8. on salo nt all
drug stores. It Is a remarkable rem-
edy for all blood such as
Eczema, Hash, Tetter, Psorias-
is. Dolls, and all other diseased condl.
tJons of the blood. For special advlco
011 any blood disease write Tho Swift.

Company, Medical uepau- -

mont, Room 11, Atlanta, (jb. Avoid
substitutes.

by

REGULAR PRICES

forXCMi:llllsSBThe Lenten season is a time for fish and wo
will he better prepared than ever to take eare of your
wants with Fresh and all kinds
of

Medford Fish & Poultry

22

floral

affections,

"r linvn incf l in o lino ff "Rnv',.v .....x ,"" A..v ... l - - v
"Wash AVaists, all sizes, fast
colors, special, each

t
New

'"La Vogue"
Coats.

$35.00

SPECIALS:
Sport

sale

New

the

$1.39

Organdies,

Waists

II

Dainty Col-

lars and Sets,
of or-

gandie, special,
each,

69c

tlroogh-oil- t

Lupus,

Specific

15c

SPRING BRINGS
HER SMARTEST STYLES

Arrivals Goods Daily

Goods

Boys'

New Skirts
"Korrect"

Skirts
Best wearing, best

up to

!
?

9

&

t
?
V
?
X

tfitting skirt made, j,

$5to$lS
""Wirthraoro"
Waists, sold hero $
only, each,

Neckwear
Now 'Fancy Col-

lars, good styles,
values 35c,

sale price, each,

25c

4
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